
PARTS LIST
1PC | MishiMoto PerforMance radiator

1PC | fan tool

1PC | Black 1/8” nPt Plug

5PC | M6 x 1.0 x 16MM flange hex Bolts

 
 

 

Disclaimer
• Please dispose of any liquids properly.  
• allow vehicle to cool completely prior to attempting installation.  
• Mishimoto Performance (MP) is not responsible for any vehicle  
   damage or personal injury due to installation errors, misuse,  
   or removal of MP products. 
• MP always suggests that a trained professional install all  
   MP products. 
• do not run the engine or drive the vehicle while overheating.  
   serious damage may occur. 
• raise vehicle only on jack stands or on a vehicle lift. 

INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS 
01 | remOViNG THe air iNTaKe DUcT

1. raise the vehicle on a lift, or support it on jack stands.

2. remove the air intake duct (3x pop clips, pliers).

3. remove the air filter (1x clamp, flathead screwdriver).

4. unbolt the airbox (2x 10mm bolts). 

5. remove the housing for the mass airflow sensor  
(1x clamp, flathead screwdriver).

02 | remOViNG THe sTOcK raDiaTOr
1. once the vehicle is cooled down, remove the cap from the  
radiator reservoir.

2. remove the quick-disconnect clip from the upper hose  
(flathead screwdriver).

3. disconnect the coupler for the upper hose.

4. remove the side plastic trim on the fan shroud (1x pop clip).   
     
5. remove the small overflow port from the quick-disconnect 
coupler, and then remove the plastic trim (flathead screwdriver).

6. remove the plastic trim on the  other side of the radiator (1x pop clip).
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flathead screWdriVer

needlenose Pliers

t25 torx socket

4MM hex Bit socket

10MM socket

1/4” driVe ratchet

1/4” driVe 6 inch extension

19MM socket

3/8 driVe ratchet

fan reMoVal tool (suPPlied)

funnel

BMW aPProVed coolant

difficultY leVel 3/5

install tiMe 2 hours

TOOls NeeDeD
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7. remove the electrical relay.

8. disconnect the plug on the stock fan shroud.

9. remove the retaining screws from the oil cooler (2x t25 torx).

10. remove the oil cooler and secure it out of the way.

11. remove the screws from the bottom of the fan shroud (2x t25 torx).

12. remove the screws from the top of the fan shroud (2x t25 torx).

13. remove the upper hose completely (1x clamp, 
flathead screwdriver).

14. remove the stock mechanical fan. turn clockwise (32mm 
wrench, supplied Mishimoto fan-removal tool).

15. remove the fan and fan shroud assembly.

16. remove the sensor from the lower radiator hose.

17. remove the lower radiator hose at the quick-disconnect coupler.

18. remove the support screw for the upper radiator (1x t25 torx).

19. remove the radiator from the car.

03 | iNsTalliNG THe misHimOTO raDiaTOr
1. reinstall the mounting screw at the top of the radiator (1x t25 torx).

2. reconnect the quick-disconnect coupler to the lower radiator.

3. reconnect the coolant temperature sensor to the lower hose.

4. reinstall the fan shroud.

5. reinstall the mounting screw at the top of the fan shroud on the 
passenger side (1x t25 torx).

6. install the supplied bolts at the bottom of the fan shroud (2x 10mm).

7. reinstall the upper radiator hose to the engine (1x clamp,  
flathead screwdriver).

8. reconnect the quick-disconnect coupler on the upper hose  
to the radiator.

9. reconnect the overflow port.

10. reinstall the air intake.

11. reconnect the mass airflow housing (1x clamp, flathead screwdriver).

12. reinstall the bolts for the air intake box (2x 10mm).

13. reconnect the mass airflow sensor.

14. reinstall the air filter (1x clamp, flathead screwdriver).

15. open the air bleeder located on the upper radiator hose.

16. fill the system with a 50/50 mix of BMW-approved coolant and 
distilled water.

17. start the car, set the heat to high, bleed the coolant system,                                         
and check for any leaks.

18. You have now successfully installed the Mishimoto BMW e46 M3 
Performance aluminum radiator. enjoy!
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